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Readings in Mathematics Educat ion
Gene r a l Refe r ences
Cope land , R. How Childr en Learn Ma t hematics : Teachi ng From Impl ications of
Piage t's Resear ch . New York : Macmillan , 1984 .
A good discuss ion of Pi age t 's t heories. Possi bly no t di r ectly applicable
to coll ege t eaching, but che language and ideas of Pi age t are us ed by many
educators.
Gagne , R.M. The Condi t i ons of Learning (3 r d Ed. ). New York : Holt, Ri nehar t &
Wi ns ton , 1977 .
Now a class ic , us ing t he 1dea of l earni ng hi erar ch i es.
Newel l , A. Human Pr obl em-Solvi ng. Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Pr en t i ce- Hall, 1972.
The basic book in cognitive science .
Mathematics Education - Books and Edited Col l ec tions .
Gi nsberg , H.P . (Ed . ) The Deve l opment of Mathematical Thinking. New York : Academic
Press, .1983 .
A collection of papers on children's acquisition of mathema tic s .
Kr u t e t sk i i , V.A. The ' s t ruct ur e of mathematical ab i l i t i e s . In J. Ki lpat r ick &
I . Wi rzsup (Eds .) , Sovi e t Studies in t he Psychology of Learni ng and Teaching
Mathematics (v . 2) , School Mathematics Study Group , Stanford U. & Survey of
Rec ent Ea s t Europe an Ma t hema t i cal Literature, Uni ver s i ty of Chi cago .
Lesh, R. & Landau , M. (Eds . ) Acquisition of Mathematical Concepts and Process es .
New York: Academic Press, 1983 .
Polya, G. How t o Solve I t. Princeton, N. J . : Princeton Univer s i ty Pr ess , 1945 .
Resnick , L.B . The Psychology of Mathematics for Ins t ruct ion . Hillsdale, N.J.:
L. Er lbaum Associates, 1981.
"Scoenfeld , A.H. Problem Solvi ng in the Mathematics -Curriculum. MAA No t es #1,
nMathematical ' Association of America, 1983 .
Schoenf eld , .A. H. Mathematical Problem Solv i ng . New Yor k : Academic Pr e ss , 1985
Si lver , E.A. (Ed .) Teaching and Learning Mathemat i cal Probl em Solving : Mul tiple
Research Per spec t ives . Hi l l sda l e , N. J . : L. Er lbaum ·As soci a t es , 1985 .
Tuma, D.T. & Reif , F. (Eds .) Problem Solving and Education: I ssue s fn Teaching
and Research. Hill sdale, N.J. : LcEr Labaum As'soc Laces , 1980 .
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van Hiele, P.M. St r uc t ur e and Insight: A Theory of Mathematic s Educa t i on .
New Yo r k: Academic Pr ess . 1986.
Educa t iona l Research and Teaching Techni ques - A Shor t Col l ec t ion of Papers
Ful weiler , T. Jour nal s across the Disciplines. English J ournal, December. 1980 .
Geesl in , W. ' E. Using writing abou t mat hematic s as a teaching t echnique .
Mathematics "Teacher , Feb ruary , 1977.
Karplus , R. Teaching for the development of r easoni ng. In AETS Yearbook, The
Psy chology of Teachi ng fo r Thinking and Crea t i v i ty . A. E. Lawson (Ed .)---
Col umbus , Ohio : ERI C-SMEAC, 1979
Nodd i ng s . N. Small groups as a setting f or r esearc- on ma thema t ical problem-
solving. In E". Silver (Ed , ) Teaching and Learning Ma thematical Probl em-
Solv ing: Multiple Research Perspectives . See citation in precieding section.
Palincsar , A.S . & Brown, A. L. Reci proca l teaching of comprehension- f ostering
and compr ehens i on moni to r ing ac t i v i ties . Cogni t i on and Instruction, 1984,
1'<2), 117-175 .
Pr oceed i ngs of t he International Semi nar on Misc oncep tions i n Sci enc e and
Ma thema t ics (1983) , Cornel l Univer s i ty . (ERIC Document Repr oduction
Se rvice No . ED 242 553) .
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